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' TOE TIDE OrDEATH.
.ftmtide rolls on', the tide rolls on—

yhc'ncrer censing tide,, , ,
That sweeps Uio pleasure from onr hearts,
' * onea.frqmourslde—-

jtirlwgs ainictlrtns to our lot,
/

* ‘‘And ongujsh ami despair,
*Aftd bears from yonth’s unruffled brow
y ThOcharms that lingered there.

• ’the tide rolls on; ward aflcr.wave,
Its swelling waters flow 5

;bcfuro itallls bright and /air 1U.allis woo;
.yho lnfapt from its mother's breast,

Thp.gay pnd blooming bride,
Arc swept away and homo along

Sy thatresistless tide.
Tho tldoroHtfbn t :tho s6ldler's eye

• Grows dim.beneath Us swell {rTtie schpTiir alums tin.l mystic loro
That lie'hath loved so well;

•Thcmbnarch puts the crown aside,
*■ ’Ahd labor’s Weary' alive
Ilojofcvs that his Ilmhs will know
’■ Thotablet of the grove.

oh, tlion dark and turhid wave!
Thou can's* hot bear nway

.T(o record of tho good and brave,
TUat knoweth not decay;"Though fierce mayrush the billow’s strife,u Though deep tho current be,

"Still faith shall lift,herbenedn highr And glide us through thy sea.

BPEAfi NOT lUBSULV.
-

? • Speak not harshly—much of caro
Every human heart must bear;

. Knongh of shadows darkly Ho
~r Veiled within tho sunniesteye.
- By thychildhood's gushing tears.By their griefs of after years;

• By tho anguish thoughdost know,
. Add uot to another’s woo.

Speak not hnrsl ly—mnch of sin—
Bwdloth everyhcort within;

' In Its closely Covered cells
’ Many a wayward passion dwells.
■*By,tho many hours misspent,

■ i, By the gifts,of errors lent
, By thc.wfong thou didst not shun.

By tho good thou hast not done,
, , 'With a lenient spirit scan
,IThe. weakness of(hy fellow man.

3Hio«llnnmifl,
From the London Punch.

The last Honrs of a Single Gentleman.
. .Thtfi morning, Nov. 11, nt 1H o’clock pre-cisely, an unfortunate man, Air. Edward Pinksncy, underwent the extreme penalty of iufatuS®

lion, by expiating his attachment.' (o Mary A.
Qaty.riu front of the alterraijings of St. Mary’sChurch. Islington.

It will be in the recollection of all those
Triends of the party who were at Jones’at
Brixton, two years ogo, that Mr. Pinkney was
there and then Ural introduced to Miss Gale,
to vrhpm he instantly began to direct particu*
Ur attentions—dancing, with her no less than
six sets that evening, and handing herthings
at supper in the most devoted maimer. From
that period commenced the intimacy between
them which terminated in this mornings cataa-
trophe.
. Poor Pinkney had barely attained his 28th

year: but there is no belief, but that fur reas-
ons ofa pecuniary nature, his single life would
have come to an untimely end. A change for
the better, however, having occurred in hia
circumstances, tiia young lady’s friends were
induced to sanction his addresses, and thus be-
come accessories to tho course for which ho has
just suffered. .Theunhappy young man passed the last
oigbtpf Kin bachelor existence in his solitary
chamber. From halfpost right to to ten he
was engaged in writing letters. Shortly af-
ter, his younger brother, Henry, knocked at
(Is door, when the doomed youth told him to
come in. On bring asked when he meant to

,;£otobcd, ho replied, ‘Not yeti’ Tkcques.
.< VfW- lhro put to him, how ho thought ho
; jronld sleep ? To which he answered, *1 don't
4«how.* Uo then expressed his desire fora cl-
'Hjar and a glass of grog. His brother who pfcr-ttttlcof thelikc refreshments, now demandedWitf would take anything rooro tliat nightHe’sald, ‘Nothing,’ in a llrm voice. His afiec-tfdhate brother then rose to take his leave.’
' when the devoted one considerately advised him
id take care of himself.

J Precisely at a quarter of a minute to seven
thjr next morning, the victim of Cupid having
Wen called according to bis desire, he aro*c
and promptly dressed himself. He had the
aclf-control to' shave himself, without the
slightest injury. for even ai scratch upon
his ,chin appeared 'after the operation. It
would seem ho devoted a longer time than usu-
al at his toilet.
• The wretched man was attired in a light blue

coat, with frosted buttons, a white vest
tnd nankeen trowacrs, with patent boots, lie

> wonaround his neck a variegated satin scarf
! Vrhichjpartfy concealed the Carrazr.o ofthe Bog-
ota.' Iq front, of the scarf was inserted a

, breastpin ofconspicuous dimcntioiis.1,. Having descended tho atair-caso witha quick
M^ep,heentered the apartment where bis broth-
W&, and sister, and a few other friends, awaited
wJJ®* llq then shook luinds cordially with all

and on being asked .how ho slept, an-
well. And to the furllicr do-
-Btato of his mind, lie said that

sppy.* Ono of tho party hereupongjte«Ud that itwould bo as well to take2Sa thS i f ore lll<? taclancholy ceremonywas
'DcdJcdi'v . Cx£

l['in? c
r
d so™* empha-

«md. French™?|S

tnaat. two
“ a Frc? c" roll,a largoround'bS&ftrt cujw of tca. “'J tl, TO great

«SVW astonishment on
ftotohu th“‘ ,whad:nOT« 4W
S^^.^:^csssssJW.« soon beoyer. ifi’CSffgS•fem 10 «nyt'™Kfcr him, wCWlijd ho would take a glass ol ale, liavinirdrank this ho appeared to be satisfied ; ■r-aS®/^ ! T*0™™1 nOIT

,
approaching, ho do-WolMnne remaining portion of h!S timo todia-'tribdU thosb little articles ho would no dangeritrtint.- To ;one bo gave his cigar case, to an-other his tobacco stopper, and charged his■brother Henry with his latch-key. with in-

tijflUona to duUverit. after all -was over, with(j.Wlotqnity.lo tho landlady. The clock atgth struck clwcn, and at the same moment
*O3 Informed that a cab was at tho door.—

He merely said. *1am ready,' and allowed him-
JW to bo conducted to tho vehicle, into whichJwgbt withhia brother; hto othcr friends fol-<wwlng on bebind, in othorß. -n « 4 ! r ,

Arriving at tho tragical spot, a short but

tJjTTT

.Jn.»r
i.-j'w.i
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anxious delay ofsome moments took-, place, of*
ter which they were Joined by the lady with
her friends; Little was said ©n either side
bat Miss'Gale, with customary decorum, shed
tcars. Pinkney endeavored to preserve deco*

,rumt but a slight twitching in his mouth and
eye-brows proclaimed bis inward agitation,

All necessary preliminaries having nowbeen
6cttUd,and the prescribed necessary formali-
ties gone thro', the usual question was put—-
‘Wilt thou have this woman to he thy wifeV
•I will.*

Haftlage Under Difficulties.
Aflew days since! was present ata marriage

which had some things about it so new and ro-
mantio.that I dm tempted to give you a short
description, i For aday and a night proceeding
the appointment, there, had been an incessant
fall of rain, which added to the deep snow on
the mountains, caused a rapid rise of water.—
Parson B. of Bath county, bad been invited toperform the ceremony. Anticipating difficulty
—and. perhaps, remembering defeat in.days ofyore, he set out from homo early in the morn-
ing, with tho hope of passing the water courses
beforethey were too full; Vain hope. When
he reached the neighborhood, he was told that
the river was swollen beyond any possibility of
crossing with any safety- It is often hard to
start a wedding, but when started, it is a
great deal harder to stop it, Tho parson hav-
ing secured tho company of a friend in the
neighborhood, determined to malfc overt effort
to accomplish his mission, and.if theremusi be
a failure, let it be after a fair trial.

lie then put tho fata! ring on Miss Gale's fin-
ger. the hyhienial noose was adjusted, and the
poor fellow waS launched into matrimony !

Diamond Cat Diamond.
We have recently come into possession of

facts in regard to a very peculiar real estate
transaction in ibis city, the details of which
aro.inlercsting, as illustrative ofcharacter, as
well as of the method of doing business, which
is considered sharp by a certain class of busi-
ness men.

Some time since, a gentleman, whom vre will
call Mr. A., purchased a piece of ground in
Murray street, on übich was an old building,
which he proceeded to tear down, intending to
erect in its place a building more suitable for
the transaction of his business. About the
same lime, another gentleman, whom we shall
call Mr. 8., purchased the adjoining lot, and
proceeded in the same mdnncr to take down
the did building standing upon it, so that tho
work of demolition proceeded upon both at the
same time. After this had been concluded,
Mr. A., being ready to build himself, and sup-
posing, quite .naturally, that his neighbor
would prefer building at the same} time, paid
him a visit in rclatioit to the matter, when he
was boorishly informed by Mr. B. that he
should ‘build when he pleased.’ Of course, as
Mr- A. could not gainsay his right in this re*
spcct, the only method left for him was to
go on by himself. This he accordingly did.
and had progressed so far as tohave his build-
ing ‘covered in.’ when ho was surprised one
day by a visit from his irate neighbor.

‘Sir,’ says Mr. 8., ‘you are an isca on my
ground !’

By a
Jcircuitous route, he . and his compan-

ions succeeded in reaching the bank of the riv-
er, opposite to and only a few hundred yards
distant from the house. A loud halloo soon
brought the wedding party to a parley on the
bank of tho river. The whole difficulty was
beforethem; the parson could not advance a
step farther without swimming a dangerous
mountain torrent, covered with liugo sheets of
floating ice. But‘where there is a wilt there
Is a way,’ tho* there be neither bridge nor
boat. It was proposed that the parson should
marry them across tho rolling flood. This
proposition was acceded to. Yet the parson
declared that it behoved them to act lawfully,
and insisted on his warrant being transmitted
to his hands. Happily for ua in this frcecouh-
try. the law docs not proscribe how this is tobe
accomplished, neither does U state at what
distance the officiating officer shall stand. In
this ease the license was bound close round a
stone of suitable size, and tho whole being
wrapped with thread so as to make it tight
and compact, was thrown across the river.—
The feat of throwing it was performed by the
bridegroom, while his young bride was stand-
ing by him. And it was a throw with a hear-
ty good will. That man knew he was throw-
ing for a wife, and the only question with him
was, wife or no wife. There stood the anx-
ious group—what suspense ! it mfg(t miscar-
ry—it might bo turned by some overhanging
limb, and-find a watery grave! With a pow-
erful swing of the arm it started, and mount-
ing high 'took its onward and airy, flight. I
had learned long before,tliat ‘Whatevergoesup
must come down,’but I fell some misgivings
as to where the comedown might be in this
case. The moment of suspense was soon over.The little missile, freighted with a document
so important, speed its way thro’ the air in a
most beautiful arch, high over tho wide wa-
ters, and a shout oftriumph announced its fallupon terra flrma. To unwrap and read was
tho work of a moment. Tho parties were al-
ready arranged with joined hands, and Par-
son 8., with uncovered head, stood os grace-
fully, and as lightly too, ns hq could upon a
quicksand at the edge of th<friver,.and with a
voifcjdlslinctlyhcardabove roar of'vrat«v&i-4W
marriage was consummated.' Weft pleased at
so favorable o termination of what a little be-
fore hod been a forlorn hope,' the groups on ei-
ther bank took off their several ways. ' What-
ever rise I may forget I never can forget that
throic.—Staunton (Va.) Spectator.

Mr. A. rejoined that he thought it must he
a mistake.

‘No, sir, it is uo mistake—you are an inch
on my ground.’

•Well,’ returned Mr. A.; ‘all I can say is. ifIit is so, I am very sorry, and it is altogether
unintentional; but I am willing to pay youwhat the land is worth.’

‘I want no pay, sir,’ answered Mr. B.; ‘I
want my land!’

‘Sir,’ says Mr. A., ‘I see it is hopeless to try
to compromise this matter with you, but I
will give you double what you say the land is
worth rather than takedown my wall.’

•I want no money, I want myland",’ persis-
ted the stubborn Mr. B.

Argument and entreaty wcro_alike unavail-
ing, and Mr. A. accordingly proceeded to lake
down and re build his wall. -He was permitted
to finish his building without further interrup-

tion. • , ' •;
tfc Shortly after Mr. B-concluded to build on
his, lot,, and nflwoh's and.carpenters wcrh.set to
work ld object^* 1'Tho"wprk’
progressed finely—story after story went iip
os if by magic, and our friend B. watched the
operation day by day with increasing interest,
in confident anticipation of being able to occu-
py the premises bya certain period. At length
the building was entirely finished, from foun-
dation to cap-stone—tho workmen had depart-
ed with their tools—the rubbish had been
cleared away—and Mr. B. was complacently
congratulating himselfmi its successful accom-
plishment, when he was astonished by a visit
from his neighbor Mr. A.

•Sir,’ said he, •! am sorry to inform you
that you areon inch on myground!'

‘Pooh ! nonsense!' relumed Mr. B.
‘lt's no nonsense at all,' said Mr. A. ; 'I

tdl you you arc an inch on my ground.’
‘Why, hdtv can that be.’ blustered Mr. 8.,

‘when I have only built up to your wall ?’

*Ab, that’s it. in the dryest possible man-
ner, answered Mr. A.

Importance fuang Sen.

SMALT. CAPITALS, AKD HOW TO OBT TDEU.

The history of many of the world's boat men.
who haverisen from poverty to positions of
honor and afDucncc, reveals the interesting fact
(hat it was the possession ofa smalt cash capital
in the outset, which enabled them to start on
that career of success which ever after attended
their footsteps. The histories of thousands of
men, unknown to fame, who hove raised them-
selves from the drudgery of servile tasks to
situations of comparative comfort, attest the
same important truth.

We fear (hat a sad forgetfulness of these ex-
amples prevails among young men of our day.
They arc too apt to sneer at the idea of “small
brginings,” and to indulge their fancies in
“higher aspirations.” They boast, as if It
were a virtue, that they must commence busi-
ness on a large scale, or not at oil. .

With such spurious notions constituting the
mainspring of all their actions, they soon fall
in spendthrift habits : they neglect to econo-
mize their small means ; (hey waste (heir time:
they have no fixed purpose; they live from
hand to mouth t their reputation lorreliabilityis not good; and when a favorable opportuni-
ty occurs, where, by, the judiciousemploymentofa small capital—say one hundred dollars—-(her could commence a profitable business,
such individuals arc caught without a cent in
(heir pockets, or an acquaintance who’dares to
trust them.

Our friend Mr. B. was somewhat dumb-
founded.

•Send for a surveyor,sir,’ at length he explo-
ded, ‘and we'll sec about’thia.'

The surveyor was accordingly sent for, who.
aftera careful measurement of tho respective
premises, reported to the crest-fallen Mr. C-
that it was indeed true—he was occupying an
inch more than he was entitled to. A propo-sition to buy that inch—coining it must be
confessed, witha bad grace from him—was
now advanced by Mr. It.

‘No, sir,’ returned Mr, A., 'I shall not sell;
you cannot offer me money enough to buy that
inch ol land. Toko down your wall, sir—down
with it. to tho foundation; ‘I want myland!'

Mr. It. came to the conclusion that tboganic,
was decidedly against him, and yielded with
tho best grace he could. Tho wall was taken
down and rc-creclcd: and so careful was our
very particular friend this lime not to trespass,that lie built an inch short of where he had a
right to go. It is perhaps unnecessary to ex-
plain to tho reader that Mr. A. had done the
same thing in the first instance.— N. Y. Times,

Again, there is a largo class of young men
Who cherish the beliefthat the times are less
favorablenow for the successfuldevelopment of
smalt enterprises than by gone years.

This is a very great mistake. The oppor-
(unities for money-making, especially from
small beginnigs; are a lumdred-ftid more nu-
merous now than they were twenty-five years
ago ,

BY AND BY.
There in music enough In these words lor tho

burden of a song. There Is a hope wrapped up
in them, and an articulate heat of tho human
heart.

By and by! Wo hoard It ns long ago as wo
Can remember, when wo made brief but perilous
Journeys from chair to table, and from table to
chair again.

There is no telling what may bo tha products
now-a days from even a hundred dollars capi-
tal. In our sphere of business, wo have known
manyinstances where. individuals,-byi hailing
on'liand ready cash, oven toa smaller amount
than that named, have been, enabled, to, obtainfull or partial hitercstk in valued patent's, frbrh
which they soon realized large fortunes; In’J
deed, out*own personal experidnee id & strike
ingexample; it was the happy possession, of
four hundreddollars,-saved upm readiness for
the first prpplliouH .opportunity, that enabled
the senior partner of the Scientific American toenter upon> the successful path Which ho now
holds.’

Wo hoard 1( tho other day when two parted
(hnt had boon “ loving lu tholr lives,” ono to
California, the other to our lonely homo.
- Everybody says it somo time or other* 1 Tho
boy whispuradl to hhmulf, when ho dreams of
exchanging tho stubbed llttlo shoes for boots.,
like a man. 11

Then mafa'murmurs it; when In lift’s middle
watch ho sees his plans, half finished, and his
hopes yet in hud, Waving In n cold lato Spring,

The old mannays it when hu (hfnksof putting
off the mortal for tho immortal, to-day for to-
morrow.
...Tho Weary watcher for-the merolng whiles
away jho dark houra-wlth f by and hyj by and
V-” ,

Sometimes It soundsllk« asong; Sometime#
thero Is n;algh! or asob.ln It*; -What .wouldn’t
tho world give to find it in thp almanac, sot
down’ somewhere, no inftttor ‘lf In Iho’ dpdd of
Dectmbbr, .to -know that it would surely come.
But fnlry-llko ns it ia> flittering ofr a star-beamover tho dowy shadow# of tho year, nobody can

,square Itj .and w|ion wo 'look back upon thomany times thoso words have beguiled us, tho
, of that silverbynnd bylsliko tho flnn-
rlao pf Oaalan,'“pleasant’but,mournful to thesouUyf ,

Siroijar incident? arc of diply occurrence in
every business. They show the importance, to
youngrben 1 especially, ofalWays having on
hand ready’ for a valuable start, a small, sum
in cash. . ' .

rXbc inquiry of.many.who read- these lipcu,
will now bo. “Ifowsjiall wbevch get a sfyall
capital 1” ' "Wo reply; by close 1 economy, By
over-work, and'cspcclaftyby pushing through,
With energy and perseverance, whatever,,(he
hands may find to do.—Science, ,

“Pleading hay In the tnoa.
■>. yullow-Jackct or hurahlo

In hi. ;:"'aBPI"K • wI«P of liay, 'and giving olmso° '» ho sncaondod In knocking him
,ith«;.K*li down

hi. .hlrl nnl 7 '“.I"1’ '“king »' pin IV.)Cl
bi J ?. ' wlrtl «tho», ho cominoacodP 0f' t! 10, P'™l mor.olorrovongo ir lot you know, old folldr /.io 1log his Victim a thrust through (luAo(ly/“ I»|lIn W^r» <fIUOtUOr JftU) ' thßti ™

Aw Irish Wronkn.—East week somo medfeaV
officers wore culled up to okmpino tho condition'
of somo Irlnh Inhabitants, situated at (ho bottom
of Woatgato Leeds. Qno of tho medical men
asked tho mistress of ono of those houses

“Why don't you keep ft cleanerf’* 1 ,
Tlio reply made by Uio woman wad that she:

was (v poor widow und couldn't.affordit*- ’
“How-long liayo you boon o widow f” asked

(ho doctor. ‘ '
••Sure enough’, your honor, for three years.”
“Of what complaint did your husband die ?”

asked the manof physic.
“Ocb; bo oerer died at all j bo’s run away

with another woraau,.'*

filiiiiK
“OUR COUNTRY—MAYIT BE RIGHT—CUT RlOtlX OR WRONG, OUR COUNTRY.”

CARLISLE* PAi, THURSDAY, MARCH 20,1855

A HISSKSIPPJ FIBUT.
‘Can itbe possible that this handsome look-

ing manis the far*fatnedv Col. Bowie 1’ whis-
pered Mr. A—: , in my car.
. ‘lt is so,’ I replica, and before I could add
more, Bowie was by ‘us. [ My friend introdu-
ced us, and > socm we were conversing togeth-
er. . -■■■ ■]

'Ihave not seen you foj.some time,” saidmy
friend, at length. ..’.'t

‘I am justreturningfroth a trip to the Rocky
Mountains, 1 SaidBowiti. • ‘Really, Mr. M ,

I wish you had been along with us. Wc had
several fights with the Indians, and in one* of
them I received a bullet lb the arm. Unfortu-
nately for rny friends, the gamblers,it is nearly
healed. 1and a terrible looked passed over his
features*. ‘Our party had a most desperate
fight with a party of Indians, near Coons Hol-
low—there were twclvd, to one—but we beat
thcmolT. .* ■ i . '

At this moment a loud: shout, .caused us to
turned our heads,: almost imnictliatlly the cry
of “A man stabbed!” reached our cars. Soon
the crowd opened, and the gambler came forth.
Hisbonds were.covered with blood, and in the
right hand ho bore a hugeknife, dripping with
blood. Suddenly>ho turned, wiped his knifo
on the coat of a man who stood near him, and
burst into a loud laugh.*,.

‘What’s all this about 1’ exclaimed Col. B.
On hearingthis, tho; gambler thrust the knife
into its sheath pud approached us, ‘

Meri:ly a m&n etabben-r-thnt’s all, 1 he said.
•Any of yoitgenllCmcn wish to play cards?’

•I never play cards.With strangers, 1said Col.
Bowie.-.: ,r ' ■]

‘Why not V*asked the gambler;
‘Because, for all I know to the contrary, the

person with whom' I am playing may bo a
gambler,'was the instant reply.

On hearing this a crowd collected around

‘Do you mean,to insulfcmoV
'lnsult ’ you IVaaid Bqwlo, surveying the

other with it lookupf contempt—*l insult no
man, sir!* - i..

'Because you are too much of a coward to
do eo,’ said the gambler, .snccringly, ‘ls this
gentleman yourfriend.?’; .■ A,new friend, siri’replied,Bowie.

‘Well, I msultedhinY a few .‘.minutes ago,'
said tho gambler--.

‘ls this true 1*asked;Bowie, turning to Mr.
M . Mr. M- ■ replied in sthe. affir-
mative. \

•What is your namcT^askcdßotvie.
‘My name is McMullen,.’ replied tho gam-

bler. ■ ,

. ‘Ua!’ exclaimed with a look of de-
light, ‘arc .you any rclatioh to tho duelist that
slew JoeWingo; aycar bko?’

‘Yes, it was I that new him, 1 replied tho
gambler. .. r. •- • ;

A terrible look passed over Bowie’s face. , ,
‘Bo! 1 he exclaimed. ‘"Perhaps you do not

know that’Wingowasrav cousin.’* ■ "

*1 don’t cate who ho was,’ returned the garni-'
bltr. *lf you wish, I w;ll serve you the same,
way.’ r ’r \''

‘Perhaps, 1 continued Bowie, a strange smite,
creeping over his features ‘perhaps- you dp>
-riot-Unmc

‘Then step out this wayyaha fight me like a
man.’said the gambler. . 1‘ .•

■Grantmeono moment’,*Tta?d Bowie t 'per-
haps you do notknow that my name is Col.'
James Bonne V _ . iOn hearing this dreaded'name, tho gambler
staggered back, and vacantly
in toe face, he drew his band-acrosshis eyes.

‘Bowie! BowioP, he murmured faintly.
•Aye ! James Bowie!’ returned the other.—

♦Come, coimi, you wanted toflght metwo min-
utes ago—l now'comply with your request. I
ora the challenged party, and, • therefore, I
choose tho weapons and the place. Our moot-
ing will take place here, find bur arms shall be
tho Bowie-knife.’ ; ;

‘Have it os you wish,’ saldi.&aid* tho Gam-
bler. as ho threw, oQ’his coat-.

Bowie placed hishand behind the hack ofhis
neck, and drew forth a huge Bowie-knife.—
Placing it between his. teeth* ho threw oft' his
coat and rolled up his fihfft^feleevcs.

*1 am ready;’ ho said-in a door ringing
tone.

‘So am I.’ exclaimed the gambler.
Three cheers for Bowjei'were given by the

crowd. Bowie smiled, While tho gambler bit
his lips withrage. •

‘Mako room here/said Bowie. T can’t fight
without a clear field. Como, Mr. McMullen,
aroyou ready V

‘Yes V cried the gambler. . ,
Bowio raised his knife High above his head,

and sprang upon him. ' Both'struggled for an
instant, and then fell to tho floor. They, rolled
over the deck, the crowd making wayfor them,
until they reached the .railing. Suddenly a
streamer blood flowed frqm the gambler’sright
arm, and he uttered a cry of pain. Still, how-
ever be did notrelease his. hold. Again theyrolled over, and again Bowie plunged his knife
into his arm. ’ Suddenly each!released his hold
of the other, and sprang,to his feet. With the
quickness of lightening the gambler changed
his knife from his right hand to his left, and
sprang towards Bowie. Bowie met him half-
way, and drawing back- bis 1arm, ho plunged
tho knife into Ills oody; -the gambler held up
his hands, dropped and staggered
back.! Bowie followed him Step by step, still
plunging his knife into h)s body. At tho fifth
blow tho gambler.fell dead,

‘lt is over/ I said, drawing a long breath.
‘Gentlemen/ said -Bowie, placing his right

fdot .ui>on the , gambler’s;breast, and half ex-
tending his right hnpd, ‘this man insulted me,
and I slew him. ■lf any one .wishes to avenge
his dcaih, let him step but.*'.

Virtue in Man.—Wo lovojlo believe there
is roorp moral goodness than aeprAvity ia hu-
man nature. When wo see one tear of pity
drop from the eye, it gives more pleasure than
would 'the finding oP a diamond.. There is
goodness—real and unselfish—in the heart .and
wo have often scon it manifest itself, to tho ma-
king ofa eccnb of sorrow tho vestibule of heav-
en,. For him who is always picking out Uawa
;a his- neighbor’s character, wo .have no sym-
pathy, Uu reminds us of those'birds ' which
resort to dead and decayed limbs of trees to
feast..,on,.tbo worms, t!n tho characters r of

men 1 wp shall find more.good, than evil*
more kindness than Why shorifdWo
seek to. pick out,tho flawa. and pass .Over tbo
sterling traits of. character? .Wp hold this to

, bo tho truq doctrine; to portray ryal, goodness
and hold it, un.to tho gazeapd admirdtlpu of all

iWhile we sutler tho ovil to rcmain ln tho shade
nod dle'. If every picture of ihuman nklurd
were only pure and. bpautifol, wo ore. inclined
to believe that wo should have 'thousands of
such characters living and loving ground ns.
|‘ A GBNTtR Hint.—-A congregation Who were
Ioffonced at lhoir preuchor> yet who-dld not wish
to Uku thoresponsibility ordißrnissingbim im-
mediately, soul him a note, requesting-him to
loiwo o* tlio end of six months, ami In tho mean-
time to preach ab'lSltlehs possible | •

(C7“ A lad, ina state ofmental absence, gave
thceo cheers for .tho slats, and’ stripes, rduring
school Uouj-s, and .perceived, his erron. when lip
got tho stripes without tho stars, J
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A Tiger AdventDre.
A Brahmin,with his wife and only daughter,

were making a pilgrimage to £ho banks of the
bacred Ganges. With tho characteristic indif-
ference of their caste, they had incautiouslyhalted in tho midst of the ’jungle to cook some
rice. The little girl, while the mother was
occupied in preparing tho frugal meal, had
thoughtlessly wandered into tho long grass in
quest ofsome gaudy insect flittingpost; on-a
sudden, tho lather, who had thrown himself
on the ground to snatch a fewtnoments repose,
was aroused hy the scream of his child, and,
regaining his feet, perceived a full grown chee-tah (a species oftiger) in the act of springing
upon hia tender girl. To see, andrush to her
rescue, armed only with a knifo, was tho work
of an instant; ho armed too late to arrest the
tiger, as he made his rarely missing, and in
this case, fatal spring on the beautiful and
dark bosomed maid. A terrible struggle now
ensued, the infuriated animalrelaxed his grasp
of the child and fastened on ,the father. The
tender and loving wife, only now fully awaken-
ed to the extent of the danger, forgetting her
sex, insensible to aught but her husband's per-
il, recklessly rushed forward; but ere she could
reach the spot to become a third victim, to the
insatiate monster, the providential flightof a
bullet from my rifle, penetrating the animal’s
brain, stretched him dead at her feet. The
bravo husband lay extended on the grass in the
lasi, agonies of death, drcadful.y mangled, the
brute having torn away the greater part of
his brain and face. The little girl had alreadyexpired.

Never can Iforget the calmness and appar-
ently stoical indifference of this Indian woman
while her husband lay extended before her,
gasping his lost. She supported his head,
gently wiping tho blood from his face and lips;
no signs of feeling could be detected on her
features. I gazed upon her with astonishment:
but no sooner was it determined that death
had actually terminated the loved one’s sufler-
ings, then she gave way to the most frantic
and heart-rending expressions of grief. The
anguish of that woman, death alone can oblit-
erate from my memory—words cannot picture
it. I see her before me os T write, alternately
embracing the lifeless and bloody bodies ofher
husband and child, lavishing over them tho
most tender, endearinginvocations of affection,
then os suddenly turning around and seizing
the crimson knife of her heroic husband,
plunged it again ’and again into the body of tho
insensible animal; uttering all the time the
most fearful and violent imprecations of des-
pair and anguish.

ItwaawiUi £he greatest difficulty she could
at length be removed from the tragic scene,
and confided to the care of some neighboring
villagers. I had occasion to revisit the same
scenes some few months after, and Ifound tho
bereaved wife, but, indeed,how changed! 1
could hardly recognize her. Bay and night, I
was informed she wandered about calling on
her,husband and child. ' A deep,settled gloom,
boyoned anything 1 ever witnessed* was ugpn
her features; her eyes had a wandering rest-
less expression. Shoknew me immediately;
'ind'talked in tho most pathetic fetrain-of her
Iftaplcw child and hustymd.. ■ Poor.crcaturc!--.
I tried to cbnsofelbcr- but fti vantf- ■ Sno fiaitr
her only wish was. as soon as tho monsoon or
rainy season abated, to prosecute her journey
to tho Gancs, and die by its sacred stream. I

remonstrated with her on this folly and ex-
plained to her the divine truthes of Christiani*
ty. All I could say produced no impression,
nor seemed to abate her determination, and
time would not permit me to stay, nor did I ev-
er chance to traverse Jhc same scenes; but I
have no doubt, from my knowledge of Indian
character, she subsequently carried her reso-
lution into effect.

A Dropped Letter.
Boston, Jan. IGth, 1855.

Son John—l have too much legislative work
tocomo homo on Saturday nights as 1 said I
Would—so you must mind the farm. 1 bare
managed to get on a good many committees so
as to come popular by having myname printed
oftener in the papers and I manageto saysome-
thing occasionally and I have seen my namo 3
times printed in the daily bco. American
principles is looking up sum here inboston and
wearc goin to discard all foreign eliments in
our government (by the way have the barndoor
done over with some other color than Spanish
brown. I don’t like anythingapanish.) Tho
governor has made a lick at the foreign militia
and disbanded all the companies. Dont use
any more brilish oil for your deafness for I
havo thrown away thatbox of Russian salve
your mother put in my trunk to rub my ruma-
tic leg with it is the best. We are goin tohave
the lalin lingo taken off the stale coat of arms
and put plain y&nkec cnglish in its place. Wo
are going ahead I tell you and make a clean
swoop ol everything of foreign extraction. - 1
have visited no placo of amusement cxccptin
the live buffalowhich is, a regular native he
looks very much like a hairy cow. Speaking
of cows reminds mo of our Durham bull you
may sell him to Wade the butcher ho is of for-
eign extraction. You had better slop tho pa-
per os printing is tho invention of a heathen
dutchman. A friend asked mo to go to the
Atheneum and see the library and picturesbut
was told that nearly all the pictures are paint-
ed by tho old masters and these I am * told arc
without exception all foreigners besides many
of the books arc in foreign languages so it is
contrary to tho spirit of ray principles to visit
such a-place. I was going to see Banvord’s
great painting of tho Holy land which Is mak-
ing some stir but a native artist told mo it was
inostiy painted with Venetian red dutch pink
ond'naplcfl yellow while all the skies were Prus-
sian blue too much of the foreign to bo interest-
ing. to mo, By tho way speaking of paint have
the front blinds which 1havo painted with
french grOcn Ust fall painted color other than
I mentioned above. Oivo roy marsefls vest to
Dick tho plowman and idUiim to stone Jlp tho
Scotch ‘terrier off the farm and kill that mal-
tose cat.

From your aflcctionatofather.

. CoMjtOAi,—-A gentleman by tho name of Man
rcoldlng nc&ra private, met one of
Its poor inmatss, who had broken from his koop-
orl. Tho maniac suddenly stopped, and ,resting
upon a largo slick, oxolafiucd j

, “ Who’are you, sir f.”
Tlio gouflonian was rather alarmed, but think-

ing to divert bis attention by a pun* lie replied»
“ I nrn a double mam I am a man by numo

and a man by nature.”
,<* Are you so V* rejoined (ho other j «wf»y I

am a man betide myself—so' tee two will tight
youtvrO:**

. (£7"A gentleman travelling inside a coach,
was endeavoring with conniderablo earnestness,
to impress some argument upon a.follow pas-
sengerwhowas seated in the same vehicle, and
who.appoaret) rather dull of apprehension; at
length, being slightly irritated, no exclaimed:
‘Why, siT. it’s os plain as A 1B 0 I* ‘That may
bo,' quietly replied the other, ‘but Iaw D.BF,’

DC?” “Gently tho,dews are o’er mb stealing,said tho man whohadflvo duo bills- presented
to him at once. r

The Honest Shop Boy.
‘That is right, my boy,' said the merchant,

smilingapprovingly upon the bright face of his
shop boy. Ho had brought him a dollar that
lay amongst the dust and paper of the Streep*
ings.

‘That Isright, 1he said again, 'always be hon-
est: Itia the best policy.'

'Shouldyou say that V asked the lad tim.
idly.

‘Should I say what ? that honesty is the
best policy? Why, it is a time-honored old
saying. I don’t know about the elevating ten-
dency of thothing; the spirit is rather narrow,
I’ll allow.’

'So grandmother taught me,’replied the hoy,
‘she said wo should do right because God ap-proved it, without tlrnking what men would
say.’

The merchant turned abruptly toward the
desk, and the thoughtful-faced little lad re-
sumed his duties.
”In the course of the morning a rich and in-fluential ciliren called at the store. While con-

versing, hesaid. ‘I have no children of my own,
and I fear to adopt one. My experience is that
ft boy of twelve (the ago I should prefer) is
fixed in his habits, and if they arc bad—’‘Stop!’ said the merchant, ‘did you sec that
lad yonder ?'

‘With that noble brow ? Yes, what of
him ?*

■lfo is remarkable—’
‘Yes. Yea—that's what everybody tells me

who have boys to dispose of. No doubt he will
do well before your face. I’ve tried a good
many, and have been deceived more than once.’

‘I was going to say,’ remarked the merchant,
camly, ‘that he is remarkable for principle.—
Never have I known him to deviate from the
right sir—never. He would restore a pin : in-
deed, {the merchant colored) he’s a little to
honest for my employ. He points out flaws in
goods, and I cannot teach him prudence in that
respect. Common prudence, you know, is—-
is—common—common—prudence—ahem !’

Thestranger made no assent, and the mcr«
chant hurried on to say— *

‘He is a parish orphan—taken by on 6W3
woman out of pity, when yet a babe. Pover-
ty has been his lot. No doubt he has suflered
from hunger and cold uncounted times: his
hands have been frozen, so have his feet. Sir,
that boy would have died rather than be dis-
honest. I can’t account for it—upon my word
I can’t/

•Have you any claim upon him ?’

‘Mot the least in the world, except what com-
mon benevolence offers. Indeed, Inc boy is en-
tirely too good for me.’

'lhcn 1 will adopt him ; and if! have lound
one really honest boy, thank God.'

The little fellowrode homo m a carriago.and
was ushered into a luxurious room; and ho
wboAat shivering in a cold corner, listening to
the words ofa pious old creature who had been
taught .of thespirit,became one of the best and
greatest .divines that England ever produced.

lived Twelve days wlili a Bullet la the Heai
• -We find in the New York Tribune of Satur-
day's following foots &s developed at the post

laminationr; “ BUI'
Poole:” • - ' ‘ . *** ■

, A post-mortem examination was mado on
Wednesday- by Dr. Fmncll, in connection with
Drs. Carnochan, Putnam, Chccseman, Ilart,
Wood and others. They found two wounds
on the surface of the body—one in tho lower
and outer portion of the thigh, the other in tho
chest. Theone in tho thigh bad two openings
about an inch apart, and measuring a quarter
ofan inch in diameter. It passed through be-
neath the skin without touching tho muscle of

; the leg. The ball in tho chestentered tho ster-
num just at tts junction with tho cartilage of
the fifth Hb. passing through the bone and
pericardium into tho substance of the heart,
where it was found. Onraising tho heart-bone
and exposing tho pericardium, it was found
very much distended, measuring five inches in*
its transverse diameter, and six in its vertical.
It contained about thirty ounces of a scrossan-
guincous fluid. Tho external surface of the
beaut was covered with Qbriuous exudation, the
recent product of inflamation. The heart was
washed and laid aside with no suspicion that
tho ball was lodged in It until after nearly two
hours search in tho cavity of the chest, and es-
pecially along the side of thy spine. At last
tho heart was verycarefully fell over, and the
bullet was found imbedded in it muscular text-
ure. On making tho incision it was exposed.
Its lodgement was in tho septum, between tho
vcrticlcs, about an inch and a half from tho
apex of the heart and aau&rtorofsn inch from
its surface. The muscular substance had uni-
ted over the ball and healed so far that tho
point ofentrance was obliterated.

He lived for twelve days without any palpi-tation, or any faintingor syncope such os is
usually experienced in a morbid condition ofthe heart. Its action was perfectly regular.—
There is no question but that, under favorable
circumstances, bo might hare recovered, and
experienced little', if any, Inconvenience from
the ball. Four or five days after bo «-&8 shot,
he was quite strong. A story goes that a man
came to see him with whom hohad some difD-
cully, and asked him how ho was gotlinc
along, whereupon ho jumped out of bed ana
said : "I ain’t dead yet; lam well enough to
flog you yet.” Do died from effusion in tho
pericarium, stopping the action of tho heart—
It is probable that, on Wednesday night, tbo
effusion began to coroo on. and it rapidly in-
creased, and ho sunk immediately. The lungs
were pale and axlematouß. The liver, kidneys,
stomach and other organs presented an unus-
ually flno view of organs ina sound condition.
Tho whole body presented a moat perfect speci-
men of lino muscular development: even to the
end of bis toes tbo muscles wore remarkablydeveloped.

Ex<?eli,*nt Advice.— On the subject of bo-
haviour in company, Lehigh Richmon gives tho
following excellent advice to his daughters:—
"Be cheerful, bo no giggler. Bo serious, but
not dull. Bo communicative, but not forward.
Bo kind, but not servile. BotVaroof sillythoughtless speeches; although you may (on
got them, others 1 will jiot. Remember thatGod’s eyeis in every place, and His car in every
company. Bevvaro of levity and familiarity
with young men; a modest reserve, without
affection, is Ibo only safe path. Courland en-courage serious converKalion, and go not into
Intelligentl company without endeavoring to
improve by the intercourse permitted you.—Nothing is moro unbeomning. when one part ofthe company is engaged in proUtable. and {».
lereating conversation, than that Another parly
should bo trilling, and talking comparativenonsense.

CC7*Thc married men of the New York cricketclub recently beat'lho single members. A poor
miserable old bachelor says ho is not surprised
at It 5 "they probably got Ibolr hands in by
beaHng their xvivet /”

ID"Young ladies who faint on being "pro-
posed to”can ,bo restored to consciousness by
just whispering iu their care that youwere only
joking.

■ «MESTCBB. , .
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The taet hunting! region;’of which;the■fa#,
years the dark and bloody scene of Indian
ftro.' i,.! i > 7,.i t \: i'.iin.

•defeated, and In every way humbled* tho-
Pawnees became: cmasdtiiate'and panitt-striek..
en, taking game bystealthr and flying fromtho :

shadow of pursuit. It is .related by Saga, that
on one occasion, being put With his fricridGrifl>
In search of a re*- '

emit their teams,they bad wanderedspme mile* :
out of sight of the caravan, when, descending „
the ridge ofa mound into tbo hollow beyond,'
they were summarily confronted by a body of
Pawnees. Without pausing to reflect; the tnu 1
ders turned their horses' heads and. galloped .
back* tbo way they had come. -The redskins :

gave rapid chose, and their -arrows began to '
whistle on the still air. . ..

<5 There arefive hundred of (be devils,” said
Grin to his companion. i.. , ,’v.

“ Thereare not forty,” answered Sago.'
“ Twenty dollars, then is the figure,” said

Grin. - • ■And not slackening their speed for an Instant,
the hands of the doughty disputants were gras-
ped in confirmation of the bet. . -

St

“ And how are wo to know who wins?” was
the query. -

«IMI count them,” said Grin, and suitlngthe ;

action to the word, the veteran of. the woods .
wheeled Ml upon the enemy’sfaco,and.ektend* ’
ing the forefinger of his left hand, while hU' :'
right grasped a revolver, deliberately cotihted'
“one, two, three, four,” and so on.' ■Amazed at this turn ofaffairs and not know*,
lug what to tnako of It, the foremost Pawnee, '
almost within scalping distance, drew up his
pony t the others came to a halt. Then, setsed*>-
wl(h dismay, and not being abloto surmise what.
Invisible danger was about bursting upon them, 1
their hearts failed them, and hurry-skuny,th«y
bolted off at every point.

“Eighteen, nineteen, twenty, twenty.one,
twenty-two," and the lank finger of tho trader .
moved slowly Intho direction of thoretreating
forms, as Sage, taking a turn, come round tobis 1aid. • •

“ Thirty-seven, thlrty.elght,'thirty-nine,” bo
ntlcred with animation, as the loot figure dodgtjd
behind the mound. “Them must have.been
forty— who wins?”

« Make ft a drawn game, and PlI standtreat/'
answered Sage? and the chums amicably con-
tinued together their quest for water and grass. l

Gelling On Too-Fast
A pious old slave bud a wicked master. (This .

mastci had much confidence however, in the'
slave’s piety. Ho believed ho was a Christian.
Sometimesthe master would be thoughtfuland/
serious about religion. One day ho cama to
the old slave, with the. New Testament In’his-
hand, and asked if ho would explain a passage
to him. The slave was willing to tiy- and
asked where it was. ' <*>

“ It is hero in Romans,” said the master. 4 .
« Have you done all that it tells yon todo in

Mathew, Mark, Luke and John?” inquired tho
slave, seriously, fixing his eye upon bis mas-
ter’s. *

“ No I havn’t,” said he. •
“ Then yourgetting on too fdst, toofast, mas-.tier.. Go bock to the beginning of the book, do

ill] ttitt Udells you till you get to Romans, and
yon will understand U easy enough then, forthe
hook says: «If a man will d 6 my will, bo shall
know ol tho doctrine.” ”

If any of our readers ever hear, any body ar-
guing about a hard text in Romans, of some-
where else, and worrying to know what Itmeans,
jdst tell this story about “ getting on too lost. 1 *

—Juvenile Inttniclor-
TnxFast Touno Ladt.—The fast young la-

dy is one of the dovoloperaents of femaleliber-
ty. Young and handsome she Is ofcourse, and
brimful of vitality. • Daring and dashing, she
does a thousand extravagant things; but youth
and beauty lend such a grace to all sho docs,
that we are attracted more than is quite right for
our prira propriety to acknowledge. From tho
very first, she is veiled by no maiden blushes,
and checked by no coy shyness, bntboldlyfrees
tho world, and rushes Into Us embrace. Sho
becomes known everywhere ; she is at every
ball of the seasonand every party of tho night.
Sho is as familiar to tho frequenters of Broad-,way as tho Aster House; Herreckless doings'
arc onevory,tortgno—howshfiwasat sixparties
in one'lrighC/ how sho kissed young Dalliance
in a ball room, dandrank him in champagne at
tho supper table, alia smoked one of bis clgitfa'
on her way homo. She is indefatigable In her
coquetry; white-revolving in tho arms of on*
beau, sho will Illuminate another by her brightglances, her hand will return the warm pressure'
of a devotsd admirer, while hot little fbot Isbusy in Us intricate confidences with its rival.In tho race with frshlon, our fast young lady Isalways ahead. If rod is (he prevailing color,
she will (lame in scarlet j If it is -permitted to
display (he shoulders, she will reveal (o thowaist. Her daring spirit Is always flyingbeyond
tho verge ofdecorum, and hovering in the dan-
gerous neighborhood of vice.

Tub Grave op Aaron Burr.—A correspon-
dent from Princeton thus describes the grave of
Aaron Burr:

Near tho remains of Aaron Burr, the secondPresident of tho-collcge, aro those of hiasoo*Aaron Burr, tho Vico President of the United
States. For fifteen long years no monumental
stone marked tho resting place—there wasnothing to tell tho stranger who ho was, or‘where they had lain him.* . But some two jor
three years ago a plain marble slab was erected
by an unknown hand ova* his grave.' Theslab'
merely contains his name and age, leaving thopasser by to fill up tho history. It is a,con-
solation to his admirers, however, toknow that
calumny has done her worst, and her poisoned
arrows have all been discharged. However,
black his character may be, the time will coma
when some impartial historian, writing onp
country’s history, will accord to Aaron Burt
some little need of praise for public acts.—There aro bright spots in almost every cloud,
and the members of tho Closopblo Society of
the college at least have occasion, as often as
they arc called together, to admire the match-
less skill with which tho foundations of that
society were laid by his master hand.

A Good Sroar.—A gentleman In a neighbor-
ing city, In pursuit of a goose for bis dinner*wm attracted by tho sight of a plump, extra-sired ono.

*« la that a young ono7” sold ho to a rosy-
cliocfccd lasa In attendance.

“ Yes sir, indued it is*1 *

** Jlorv much do you want for It ?’* asked thq
gentleman.

*• A dollar, sir.”
“ That la too modi, *ay flvo-olgbts, and hero’s

your money. **

" Well, air, os I would Uko to got yoa as dsteady customer, I’ll Uko it.”
Tbo goose was carried homo and roosted, btttfound to be so tough at to be uneatable.
The following day, the gentleman accostedthe fair poulterer i .
« Did you not tell me that gooao was young,

which I bought ofyouf’» ’ J
<« Yes sir, Idid, and it was.’* •
" No, it was not.** • • j
** Don’t you call mo & youngwoman ? I amonly nineteen.”
"Yea, I do.’ ‘

‘
. IFell, I have' hoard mother say riatiy a timoithat It was nearly alxweoks youngsf than me I*.

Tn* Violet .—The violet was tbo nationalDower of Athbnaj. which tlty, poreonJDed.lby
sculptors and painters, wasrepresented as atna.jostle female wearing a wreath of violet#. • TJURomans crowned thelrdomcstlo gods,thoLai**with violets, and .used (be Dowers to porfbmo
their wines. From those circumstances the-ern*blom was chosen by tbo French.

ay” Perseverance,” said a lady, very oara*estly, (0 a servant, «* Is (ho only way to (iccttiw
p’lah great things.** One day eight domhlSS*were sent down stairs, and thor ail disaptwffll
” Sully, where aro.nl) tho dunipllncaj*> ■ m-Imanaged to get through them, ma’am J* *i,Whr
how on earth dhV you contrive tb <mt so mtit
sSy’ ”**l “ Ey P orMT<’rano«. ma'am,” laid

of tho novelties in tendon, as utnnb'tion, an! a inaiv. n-oratt) ;itn child, bf tho
tailed people, fromCentral Africa. ,Dr. Sexton lectured on thembefore crowdsi of'visitors, three times a day.—todies arenot admitted. i


